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500 MEN Will BE AT WORK IN LOCAl COAL FIELDS BY JULY FIRST;

OIL RIG ARRIVES AND WORK STARTS ON GORE PLACE ON DESERT
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FRUIT MEN IDAHO SOLONS IN
SESSION 36 HOURSQUESTION REGARDING

OIL Will BE SETTLED CRATER

HWIWIINMtraJ uUAL rltlift
FARMERS BE MINED IMMEDIATELY

Mill ON COMMERCIAL BASISWITHIN DAYS

By July Company Will Have at Least 500
Men at Work on Property Plan to Mine

Not Less Than 7500 Tons of Coal a Day
--To Build Railroad to Mine- -

Work Sinking Oil Well Started This Morning
on (lore Property Eight Miles Northeast
City-Dese- rt Oil Company will Sink Several
Wells Before They Abandon Field

Within 30 days the question of whether there is oil in the fields adja-
cent to Medford will have been settled. Actual work was started Monday
morning on the Gore property along the lino of tho Pacific & Eastern, about
eight miles northeast of this city. The oil drilling outfit recently purchased
by the Desert Oil company, the officer of which include Colonel J. F. Mun-dy- ,

Howard S. Dudley and A. E. Reamoi arrived in this city Sunday and was
early on Monday morning shipped out over the Pacific & Eastern to the
property, where it is being unloaded. Tho work of drilling will be superin-
tended by J. W. Morris, an eastern oil export, and Walter Mundy. It Is es-

timated that to sink the first well It will require about 30 days. If this one does
rot prove a success, others will be Run this company,
k on the extensive properties owned by

Controlling over 30,000 ncron of laud embracing all of the desirable prop-

erty of tho local coal field, tho Cascade Coal company, the Sumiyside Coal

company and tho Wostoni Coal company nro to bogin at once the work of min-

ing thoir property upon a commorclnl basis.
By July 1 tho threo companion controlled by tho name men, but incorporat-

ed soparatoly for busluoss roasons, will have no loss than fiOO men at work.
Tho preliminary work on tho railroad, such as surveys and the like, has

boon nearly completed and tho actual work of construction is soon to be start-
ed.

According to tho opinion of oastor mining engineora, who have made a

Hi;ncialty of coal mining, tho local flolds contain tho hi Kh out grade of coal and
tho largest, amount of any field so far discovered in tho west.

A vein of bituminous atoaming out! coking coal which has been thorough-

ly tested and which is 12 foot in width has boon traced for a distance of 13

miles.
Nino openings bnvo boon made along this vein and dovolopmont work done

o that whon tho railroad is complotod no loss than 2500 tons can bo mined

OiH'h day in oach of tho throo minos which tho companies aro operating, mak-

ing a total of 7500 tons of coal n day tt. bo placod upon tho market

BOISE, Idaho, March S. The
Idaho legislature adjourned at
m iti night after an almost con-

tinuous session for 'M hours. The I
clocks were stopped in tin? house
and senate a few minutes before
midnight mi Saturday. Tho most
important work of the legisla-
ture was the passage of the
county local option law, a direct Iprimary law and nn employers'
liabilitv act.

WET OR DRY

IN ASHLAND?

State and Gity Laws Con-I- t,

flict Saloon Applicants

Would Secure License

ASH LAND, Or., March S. The
loon and question is brought
into the limelight in the fierv (own of
Ashland again by the filing with the

council of two applications for
retail liipior licenses in Kast Ashland,
ind an niteinpt to force the issuance

of the licenses bv mandamus proceed
igs in the circuit court if necessary.

Robert (!. Smith of (i rants Pass is

.iloniev for the applicants, B. S.

and E. A. King, and contends
that, inasmuch as East Ashland went

t nt the a;it legnl local option elec
tion iu hind, it is still wet, and license to
muse be issued by the council under

ii

he state local opt ion law, which he
out ends supersedes the charter pro

vision as to prohibition or no prolubi--
ion.

Ashland held an advisory vote on the
p.

;aloon tpiestion under the city charter
the last city election in December,

ind the city as a whole throw a large
vote against the saloons at that time,
This vote, however. Smith contends, was
dI' no force, and t he local opt ion law
from the operation of which Ashland is
not excepted by its charter, provides
for prohibition elections only in Juno.

council deferred action on the mat is
r until March In.

NAVAL MOCK MARRIAGE i

ANNOUNCED AS REAL

FORT MONROE. Va., March S Na
val circles learned today of a mock mar
nage in the parlor oi t lie t iinmneriain
Hotel late last night in which Midship-
man Robert Voting jr. of the armored :t

miser North Caroline, and Miss Mar-:ir-- t

Connel, daughter of A. J. Connel,
of Seranton Pa., were the principals.

The cereinmiv w:is a joke among the
he

vi. uiig people at the Saturday evening
dance. One of the midshipmen from

lie North Carolina carried tho joke too
ter by culling up tin newspapers in

Norfolk and NVwpori News an I telling '

them seriously of 'lie marriage. It is
'iaid thai he abo wired the news to a

it
paper in tin young lady's city.

The g people uere chargiued this
lourtiiug to f ml a serious announcement
..f the supposed wedding. Capt. Marshall i.

,i,.. v..rtl. !,.' tiont r..t- the'

midolnpuiaii involved and directed the
nr." who had sent on, the storv to go

;it ..roe lo the newspaper office and

pinko ;i personal retraction.

WHO SHALL SAY HE
HAS NOT DONE DUTY

iXte t n perxoii from the eat
to become "'tt!e f. as the rcoilt
of hi- - mdn ilo:r work. That i

the record of H H. Loriiio-- of

this city, wli" .r.,.,1 in In be

come a booster it his own in

dividual ivav. Mo val in

this citv Sunday of T. P. Man-

ning of ' Li il l made tie- to :,

tal number of peroiis that Mr.

Lonni' r ha- indoc-- to cmne to

thi citv H',. Wl,ei, i:t had ar
mvo Mi. Lonm-- r though' that
I,.- would change lite hoodoo to

the f:,,..i, . of He is till
at work and savs that the will

be In te t.V .lillv NoW get out
vonr pen. ii and f gore. Tlt.-r- e

;,r.- "ioo (,. at the lowest

rtin:at ill the MV. If each one

brought HI to the valley that
would make the population
i.'t i. Now l:o si all ay that
"rlrifti" not done ht share?

Southern Pacific Demon- -

stration Train Due in

This City Two Weeks

From Today

Tho special farming demonstration
:iiu over the lino of tho Southern Pa
fie lines in the Rogue River and I'mp

epin valleys is due in this city on Mon-

day afternoon, March -- 2, and will re
main in this city over night. The oh
ject of the train is to promote the hor-

ticultural, agricultural and other indus
tries of the sections it visits.

Tho train will consist of several

flir pnictical demonstrations, and will
nrrv a number of lecturers from tie

staff of the Oregon agricultural college
and experiment station, who will speak
upon subjects of special interest to the

dairyman, hurt ieult urisl , growers of live-

stock and farmers generally.
The predecessor of this train, which

operated through the Willamette val

ley last November, proved to be of ma
teriiil help to the farmers, and its ef
torts to iin prove conditions met with Hie

greatest encouragement. The t rain is

be operated on a larger scope than
nyt hing of its kind ever attempted

before. The train will demonstrate at
Ashland March 2'2 at a. m.,
inj; there at p. in. It will tarry an
hour in Talent, reaching Medford at It

iu.. demonstrating until " p. m., leav-

ing Medford at 7:.'l0 a. m. March 2M,

Stops will also be made at Cold Mill,
Woodville, Crants Push, Merlin, tilen
dale. Woodville, Riddle, Myrtle Creek,

b'oseburg, Oakland, Voncalla and Drain.

Methodist Episcopal Church, B Street.
Are the people of Medford aware of

the fact that our evangelist of ability
now holding meetings at the above

church.' Rev. J. Lewtas is a eombinn

lion of physical vigor, intense earnest
es, vivid imagination and ready ut-

terance. Having traveled iu the Holy
Land, he is aide to give Bible locali-

ties, a picturesque description, which

gives his sermons a peculiar charm. The

people who did not attend the Metho-

dist Episcopal church yesterday missed

spiritual and intellectual feast. Such

preaching is not only food for (he soul,

lut an education. Besides, Rev. Lewtas
- n sweet singer. When he sings you

don't simply hear Icautiful tones, but

puts soul into his singing. The above

no conventional "puff," but those

who heard Rev. Lewtas yesterday will

corroborate what has been said. The
Met limlUt church and the oeoide of

Medford are to be congratulated that

they will have the pleasure of hearing
'.is gifted evangelist for several weeks.

Remember he holds meeting- every
night at 7::i'(, excepting Saturday, and

every aflernooii at '2::t" excepting Mou

lav and Saturday. Rev. Lewtas will

sing at everv
' service, ie and bring

votir f riends.

The many friends of Charles O. King,
hut been an inmate of the local

hospital for some time, will be pi d

to learn that lie is about agi Ml IO ti

iuipiowd in health.

MARRIED.

LARK WBISLER One of the .r.l
ouiet weddings of the

pl.-.- at tlii ..f tli.- Iirnl'
Mr. nn.! Mr., c. K Wln-li-- r

it 111.- l!":ir I'rofk Sninl.t
tli.-i- i:iilL.liti-r- . St. II:, M. Wlii.l. r

,v:m utiiti-'- in mntrim.itr.' I"

rk ..f ....rn.... wn of W. It. l h.il:.
filizi-- '.f tin-

iiii.I .in- - ..f Hi- - ' ",l" ''
il.. f.'ini'iiiM i.r.liuril.

l.vTli- - ,v:i
K Winni'iH. liri.tl'i r in f

Mr. Wlii-- I. r. Tii- - t.ni:ln ''- - I'" '

lilv .1 .i:ii-- .l with v. n;r hi iiinl -- ii

nr,-- r. linlv iiinl tli- - iiiiii- -
.li:.t- - fri-n- -- f 11- l.ril- - wit Ml

iiiiK.ni: ii Mr in- -'

Mi.. .1. 11.

Tli- - y.iinifi r.itt.l- - will niltk- -
:it tli- - fr k

SATifJKANT VIMi:H - At lirant"
P:i-- . Wi.lnl.iv. March :i. Willi-m- i II

nnt urn! th i V Wim-- r. I.r.tl.

f .In.-ph- I'

t

Pass Resolntions Asking

the County Court to Ap

propriate $50,000 for

the Construction

The Rogue River Horticultural socio

ty held their annual meeting on Natur-- J

day in the Commercial club rooms and
elected officers Fnr the ensuing year
aside from listening to an address on
"Cross Pollenization of Emit Trees"
by Professor O'Oura. The Hoeiety also

adopted resolutions arking the county
court to appropriate $30,000 for the con-

struction of the Crater Lako road.
The new officers of tho society are:

President, J. E. Watt;
II. T. Eindlay; secretary, II. Tut tie;
treasurer, J. A. Perry. The executive
committee us chosen by the society con-

sists of Messrs. Hopkins, Eindlay, Lew-

is, Brooks ami Merrick. A committee
on frost prevent ion was also named,
consist ing of Messrs, Watt, Ei nil lay,
Tattle and Meserve. This committee
will work in conjunct ion wit h Profes-
sor Lewis of the Oregon agricultural
college in fighting frost in tho valley.
They will confer with the Southern Pa-
cific Krilroad com puny in regard to
tales for tin1 shipment of oil to the val-

ley as well as providing the other ma-

terials for carrying on of the experi-
ments this summer.

I'rofessoi O 'tiara delivered a most
instructive lecture on the crosspollen-iatie-

of fruit, telling in what man
n r this could be accomplished. Ho will

tarry on a number of experiments in the
valley this summer and do nil that he
ran to assist the local fruit growers
iu bringing the standard of their or-

chards to the highest possible notch.
Tho Commercial club rooms are grow-

ing altogether too small to hold the
large number of orchard ists that are
attending there sessions of the society.
There is nothing that furnishes so much
instruction to the fruit growers as these
talks on various phases of fruit grow
ing by the various experts of tho gov-
ernment.

Tho next meeting of the society will
be held on April 3, when Professor
Lewis will bo in attendance and speak
on "Fertilizing Orchards."

The resolutions adopted by the so-

ciety rega riling the Crater Lake road
are as follows:

"Where as, the state of Oregon bar-
ing appropriated $100,000 for the build
ing of a wagon road from Medford
via Crater Lake to Klamath Ealls.
which appropriation by the state de-

pends upon Jackson county appropriat-
ing $o0,(ino for the same purpose; there
fore bo it

"Resolved, That we, the members of
the Rogue River Horticultural society,
hereby petition the honorable judge and
commissioners of Jackson county to

appropriate said sum of $.",0,000 fnr the
construction of said highway, believing
the construction of said highway to be
a matter of more importance to Jack
s in county and the state at large than
inn enterprise of recent years, proinis
ing more for our future advancement in

wealth and population. Therefore, be it

"Resolved, That we urgently request
that the appropriation be made without
delay.

"Adopted this filh day of March
11 00."

Gold Hill Free of Debt
At a meet i use of the citv council

Mondov evening, says the Xews, fiv

hundred dollars was transferred from
he general fund to the sinking fund

for the purpose of off the
I onded of the citv. Th
bonds which were issued ten years ay
for the purpose of installing the water

vstein are held by the bank in Asn
land, and become due the firt day of

Jntv. of thin year, w h'-- tins obliga-
tion h:i been met th" city will be

free from deb, when a balance
of almost i"'rt desired. Tho certainly

hows up for th fincial condition
.f ji town that has never had a munici-

pal tax until this year, ruid sinnd n a

nununT to the conservative handling
of the city aff;nrs by the Centb-me- mt

the eonnfil.

Till' tnirvi'VH fnr thin rnilrnncl linvc
I, n I'linipli'l-- il iiinl t.lio nm.inrity of tlio

ii).il nf wny iililuiiii'il. No liiti'li of

niiy kin. in mil icipnti'.l. At tin; l

Ihtbc rnnl yiinlfl will l)ii

... in ninl Hi- - Inciil ili'ttiiinil iib wi'll in
tin' n will In' rnpplii'il.

The inlvnnlnK Mi'.lfiinl lomilthijf
In, in tin, ,, inn of Hi'" trnnii'iidoim
-- rail mi' i'tiily to lio soon, but

lo ronlizo. Tlio iininotiHO pnyroll
will linn n sir-in- n nf olil into tlio pock--t-

of local inoivhiinla, wliioh will nil

niil tho nplinililiiiE ninl nilvmiooinont of

tl.o -- itv. PnyrnllM inemi fnmilios, fnin-ili--

pi.pnllilion, ninl without pop-

ulation tli- -r ii lil In' nn city.
Tli- - opinion of I'liHli'rn oxports lotivos

no iloiilit lint Hull Mi'ilfiinl lulu lit her

n:',,,M i""' "I1 if not
Hi- - lnrj;-B- l . -- niil of the wont. No
li'KH than ono liillion loim nf tho filiost

liiliiininoiiH ,1 nro in night, uooordinK

to ho iinmiiinouB iipiiiinn of thl'so

Will Bo Factor for Good.
Tlio of this onnl fiolil

will Hi- - ilovi'lopiiioiit nf ninny
olli-- r ri'noiiri'i'ii in IImh noiRhliorhood.

(ivr-- on tho Apploilo thorn tiro
of iimrlilo In ml which nood

only I'li.-- for Hit- kiln In Innltc it n

uro'nt pro,lucii oontor. Nonr

M.,1,1 Hill in- - inniiiitaitiH nf iron oro

only onnl fnr I ho mni'lti'm. nil

,,f which will I"' d.'volopod whon tho

,ii- -l ii pin. I upon tho mnrkot nnd

will in u (trout orn nf prosperity
for th- - valloy.

To ol.tain I'ontrol of tho prnporty
..wild liy th- - I'acific Conl coinpnny was

oloii- -l Mundy 's ol.j-- ct when ho firat
-- nin- to Hi- - valloy, lioinn; soul liy Mr.

Murphv. in litis ninl dislikillK
t. th- - .l. Iu' liogan ipiiotly to

no what ho could do in tho wny of

:!o.iiirin- -; options nnd tillos upon
th- - lands -- mliraiT'.l in tho fiold.

in this, ho filially secured eon-in- ,

,,f th- - I'nal coiilptiiiy nnd

the will now lie developed more
Iv than had he suoeeodod in

nrd S, Dudley, who h had considera
ble experience in eastern oil fields,
''there is oil to be found in that vi-

cinity. Kvervt hing lends its strength
in that prediction. We are so sure of it
tiiat we are ready to sink several thou-

sands of dollars in determining the
soundness of our judgment.

' ' We have acquired t ho control of
desirable property throughout the

il field and if we strike oil, as we ex-

pect to do, we will form larger s

to work the property anil exploit
Medford as an oil center, The indica-
tions are much greater for success in
his neighborhood than they were in

many sections where oil has been found.
"We do not intend to stop the work

of determining whether there is oil in
the local field or not until after we
I. a ve sunk several wells and made a
; test of all the oil country in

this section. As for me, have not the
Iiast hesitancy in stating that we will
trilte a flow of oil, ami a large one

at that.
Thirty Diys on First Well.

'It will tal e about .'10 days in which
to sink the first well. This will allow

lie men get accustomed to the work-

ings of the new machine so that after
that boy can sink the wells on an av-

erage of 'JO days ' time. Of course
some thing might happen to delny the
work, but we believe that within 30

days the question ns to tho value of the
oil fields surrounding Medford will be

Karly Monday morning a large wag-ui- i

load of supplies for Die oil men was
sent out to the desert. Tho enr carry-
ing the rig was shipped out over the
Pacific & Eastern, and by Tuesday it
will be in place and ready for the work
of sinking the well.

KING EDWARD PLEASED
WITH OREGON APPLES

A most interesting acknowledgment
of the apples sent by the Portland Com-

mercial club to King Edward comes
in a letter from Buckingham palace,
written by Oeueral D. M. Brobyn, keep-

r of the privy purse to Ins majesty.
King Edward, to Tt. E. Brcroton.

A litte extract from (ieneral Bro
byn 's letter is interesting:

"The five boxes of jipples which were
iont to his majesty in rived quite safe--

r.nd were thought v ry highly of by
the king and others who tasted them.
I write to convey his majesty's thanks
for the fruit.

Should we all live for another
Christmas, and if you will kindly send

Mrectly to me at Sandringham a small

supply of these apples, writing me a
few lines of warning of their dispatch,

promise to bring them to the notice
"f t lit king and his majesty's guests
assembled at Sandringham at that

on of the year, and will give you a

full report of them. '

NEARLY TWO DOLLARS EACH
TO Anvr.RTIRP CTTV

Ontario is determined that the great
Malheur project trill be realized. The
t.ei.nle of Vale an ooperatmg with
them in fact, all the citizenship of
Malheur county i a unit, and there wa
never better evidenre of their progres-
sive spirit than the fart that they rais-t- l

one evening n t the sum of

J."o0 in 2" minute .r at the rate of
IrtO a minute with which to advertise

their reniines. When one considers

that Ontario has only population,
this ii one of the records.

The Desert Oil company is in mi
den ho a luro company. That will pome
litter. This company was formed sim-

ply fnr the work of deciding whether
oil is to be found near Medford, Other
and larger ones are being formed to
take up tin' work if this one is success-
ful in striking a flow of oil. The Des-

ert Oil company is going ahead ami
settle once and for all the question that
hac been so prominently be f tiro local

people for so great a while.
Tho rig which has boon purchased by

the company is modern in all respects,
being eonstructed by tho Star Drilling
Machine company of Akron, O. It has
all the lnt.st improvements. Over lit' Ml

ieet of casing has arrived and more will
be ordered as it is needed.

Control 1000 Acres.
Tho company controls a lion I 1000

ncrcs of land and has options on nil
other desirable property in the field.
In acquiring this land Colonel Mundy
has been in Medford since last summer
n nd until this time had not secured
such leases as he wished before enter-

ing upon the work. II is long delay,
however, h:ts been more than justified.

While sinking the well, every font of
the material passed through will be

carefully tested to determine whether
any other valuable minerals are to be
found, such as coal. An outlook will
be kept for natural gas. Colonel Mundy
believing that this will also bo found
in this section of country.

The location of the well is within n

half mile of the Paeifie & Eastern
railroad and wilt therefore be easy to
reach. About six men will be employed
upon the rig and the wells sunk as rap-

idly as possible.
Sure of Success.

"From nil indications," states How-

The Ideal Church.

Last night at the tabernacle large
amlieiieo listened very attentively to

O.o fourth nnd last sermon in tho series

of sormons on "Ideals for Young Poo

pie.' The subject "Tho Ideal Church"
was presi nted. Mr. Horn laid in part:

"The founder of the church was born
in Bethlehem, Mic 5:2; Matt. 2:U.

.lesus of Nazereth was the founder of
tho Ideal church. Mutt 11:18; I. Cor.
3:21-22- . .lesus Christ is the founda-
tion of the church. T. Cor. 3:11; Is.

Christ is the hood of tho church,
Col. : IS. The Ideal church began
nt Jerusalem. The piimitive or model
church was one body, united. There was
o well defined law of admission into
the primitive church. That law was

faith, repentance, confession, baptism.
The church in primitive times and the
followers of Christ were distinguished
by a divinely given name. The primi-

tive church had but one system of gov-

ernment, i. p.. Congregational. The

primitive Christians had but one bond
of union, faith in Christ, and obedience
to his law; ono tie of (if filiation, love to
God and one another; one mission, the
conversion of the world to Christ: one
dost in v, the everlasting city of find.

Let us restore the Ideal church in this

glorious twentieth century."

Stereopticon Entertainment.

Tuesday night at the tabernacle there
will be given a picture entertainment
under the auspices of the Bible school.

Views of the Holv Land will be thrown

upon the canvass. Admission only
'tnts. Everybody come.

Talk with Dr. Pag should yon dire
orchard tracts or ouiine property.

some lime work has been going
uliead upon Die Itioadbeiil properly,

rolled by t lie 'nscade "oal com

pan v. a ion) t hive miles nort henst of

this itiy. A double truck entry has

hci-i- made and is now feet iu

Iu mine II men an i

ployed mid more are being put at work

:;s in p id y ism work eg room can be

found for them.
The SuiMiyside Coal company is car-rv-

n g on extensive development, work
.,, unr formerly operated by the

Pacific 'mil company, the properties
..f wliid pany, bug and baggage.

:ive be Ii secured by tile lU'W com

pany. This mine was originally owned

bv the Medford C.,al company and for
number of years shafts have been

sunk and levels run, so that the mine
- now in n condition to be extensively

exploited upon a commercial basis.

Cp.m the property of the Western

dial company development work is be-

ing carried on, but not, however, as ex

iiio.ively as ill the other two mines.
Tho Men Who Control.

The same men coiit ml t he thr lines.
p. Murphy is the president and J.
Mundy the vie- - president of the

three cr.mpaiihs. .1. W Ounlop is t he

errelnrv and treasurer of the Sunny

coinpaiiv. ulnle Howard S. Dudley
is the secretary and treasurer of the
oi her wo com pa a ie. R. K. Moan

ilo- superintendent of Hie field work.

Thce men have u, sit arly
!;!-- ? mi i ngag'-- under he per
..wil supervision nf Mr. Mundy. in

options and titles to all
tin- d.snal.le properties in the coal

tt. Thev now own approximately
lo.oon iimts in fee. nd an additional
jo. nun hit either undei bond or leased.

They pl.,11. in the Ilea r fill nre. to

'lll Willi, upon the ie;t nu t ion of a

:i h..:o lo the mile-- hilling the past
u o liiotil t hev li.U endeavored to
Main d of the icfic & Kastern.

Th.--- . Iiou.-v.-r- has p:e unsuccessful.
il, the legal

I. no now iiliiti t'i
t.f ,v:tv an.

.. tli ti. in. 1. in ..f il

..f i mvti. Tlii'i will
i, M- t.l t,.i t to th- - t'lln

'iih.;iiv '
(ilu.-rt- tli-- li

t.i tli- - mm- - ni-r- -.

l.v tli- - l':.. ili- - r.ml ..mi
l.v Mi. Sun II Mi- l- i'l

Ti w ill -- v. 'lit nn!
.1 t,, in MinitiL- -

ON II IS MOTHER'S ADVICE
HE CONFCSSES MURDER;

,l.,liii .Inn
li:ii li n in

..f Ii nif tnnr.l
I I,. Ill I.'.. K.I... .'. Intl.

- Hi liljjllt.
nut,,' :i, -,l tli- - .in.

,i. .1,11,1-:- ,,!, I,.',. n

'
1,., in l.v 11- p,

.1 It,. cli- -. w.ih in

il

l,:ill II II,. '-' In-

.1 ,,.
T. Ii tli- - in i, II tli- - linlh

I,

TI, -- II .1:11,1,11 i.-,- l. Ill- -

h, i f'n- -t inissiou. The value nf his
.r- - nt lioldinni nre fixed nt no less
1. in and il is said thnt this
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